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WESTERN.

The Black Diamond, the official or-
;an of the coal trade, reports a very
optimistic change in business condi-
:ions throughout the country.

An involuntary petition In bank-
ruptcy was filed against the B. A.
Lockwood Grain Company at Dea
Moines, la. Assets are given at $350,-
300 and liabilities at $250,000.

Two were drowned in the Skunk
river, north of Oskaloosa, la., when a
boat overturned. The dead are L. E.
Patterson,' twenty-five, and Miss Zetta
Miller, twenty. Both lived at New
Sharon, la.

William J. Mickel, deputy state food
inspector at Grand Rapids, Mich., re-

ceived a giant bomb through the
mails. The inspector has been active
lately in prosecutions at Muskegon

and Manistee.
Darius Miller, president of the Chi-

cago, Burlington & Quincy railroad,

died at Glacier Park, Mont., after un-
dergoing an operation for apendicitis.
He had been touring the park with his
wife in apparently good health.

Two young girls, sisters, and a man
who tried to save them, were drowned
at a private bathing beach at the foot
of Division street in Chicago while
twenty other bathers battled with gi-
gantic breakers in an effort to save
them.

The United States army transport

Buford left San Francisco under or-

ders to make a fast run to Galveston
via the Panama canal, and thence to
Europe, to assist in returning Ameri-
can refugees to this country. The Bu-
ford can carry 1,800 passengers.

The appointment of the Rev. Francis
Xavier McHenamy of St. Louis as
president of Creighton university or

Omaha. Neb., was made at St. Louis
by the Rev. Alexander Burrowes, pres-
ident of the St. Louis University and
provincial of the Society of Jesus.

In consideration of the faithful and
efficient service of its employes, the
Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis
railway will, effective Sept. 1, issue an-
nual passes good over all lines of the
company to all train dispatchers,
agents, operators, engineers, firemen,
conductors, yard masters, shop an l
roadway foremen, brakemen, clerks,
etc., wno have been in the service con-
tinually for fifteen years. Fully 1,000
men will be benefited by this order.

WASHINGTON.

Parcel post exhibits will be a fea-
ture at county fairs throughout the
country this fall.

Representative Kindel of Denver in-
troduced a bill which provides that it
shall be unlawful for any alien pre-

vious to having been admitted to citi-
zenship to have, keep or bear fire-
arms.

Nomination of Attorney General Me-
Reynolds to be an associate justice ot
the Supreme Court, and Thomas \V.
Gregory to be attorney general, were

ordered favorably reported to the Sen-
ate by the judiciary committee.

At the request of Representative
Taylor of Colorado the House of Rep-

resentatives gave unanimous consent

that President Wilson's recent address
to American people on the subject of
neutrality shall be printed in the Con-
gressional Record.

By a vote of 163 to 81 the House
struck out of the railway mail pay bill
the Cullop amendment removing all
assistant postmasters, clerks and em-
ployes in local postoffices from civil
service. The bill was then passed, it
revives the present system of com
puting compensation of railroads
carrying the mail, and prescribes an
examination for all present assistant
postmasters.

Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, the British
ambassador, who has just returned
from London, conferred at length with
Secretary Bryan and Counselor Lan-
sing on the general subject of Ameri-
can neutrality. As the United States
and Great Britain have been foremoßt
in developing abstract principles cJ
International law governing obliga
tions of neutrals, the British ambassa-
dor was particularly desirous that the
United States continue the advanced
position it has taken on neutrality ar
a whole.

Foreign governments thus far have
offered no objection to America’s plan
for a government-owned ship line.

Gen. Powell Clayton, distinguished
statesman, diplomat and soldier, died
at his apartment in Washington at the
age of eighty-one years. He had been
in feeble health for many months.

Legislation to carry out plans fo*
the establishment of a fleet of govern-
ment merchant ships to meet the
emergency of war in Europe was up
for consideration in the House and
ready for immediate submission to the
Seuatc.

FOREIGN.

The woman’s suffrage bill was re-
jected by the Swedish Parliament.

A bitter commercial war against
Germany and Austria has been inaug-

urated in England.
Hawaiian islanders are looking for

ward to a tremendous boom in the
territory following the opening of the
Panama canal.

The American minister, Ira Nelson
Morris, with his family, has arrived
at Stockholm after a good voyage
from England to Bergen. Norway.

The Tokio Chamber of Commerce
has announced that Oriental Euro-
pean sea routes are safe except in tin*
neighborhood of German possessions.

One of a number of wounded sol-
diers brought back to Paris from the
first attack on Muelhausen has no
fewer than eleven bullet wounds In
his body, but still Is likely to recover.

Harry learned, an American who ar-
rived in London from Berlin byway

of Holland, says that the railroad trip

from Germany to Rotterdam is slow,

hut that it is possible even for wom-
en traveling alone.

An official announcement at Ant-
werp sets forth that King Albert ot
Belgium has promoted Lieutenant Gen-
eral Bertrand to the rank of full gen-

eral. as a reward for his excellent con
duct before the enemy.

“The women and children and the
old men have uncomplainingly gone in-
to the fields to gather the crops—-
glad to give what help they can for
their c ountry,” says the German chan-
cellor, according to reports from Ber-
lin.

Every Canadian, man, woman and
child, will assist in contributing to-

ward the expense of the dominions
preparations for the present war. The
amount of each individual’s contribu-
tion, based on population, will le
about $2 per year.

The Princess Patricia at Ottawa
presented camp colors to the Princess
Patricia Canadian light infantry at
church parade at the mobilization
ground of the regiment Lansdowna
park. A crowd of 10,000 persons oc-
cupied the huge grandstand of the
park while the corps stood in front
during the service and presentation
ceremonies. The duke of Connaught,
the governor general, was present and
addressed the men, as did the prin-
cess.

SPORT.

9(nniliiiK of Wrulern I.orriic i'liilia.
\V. 1.. Put

Sioux City 80 48 .821
Oenvor 75 54 .581
St. Joseph 73 55 .57(
Dea Mollies lit 64 .504
Lincoln 63 64 .491
Omaha 56 72 .431
Topeka 54 76 .411
Wichita 49 78 .381

Armstrong Rawlins, one of the besl
known polo players in America, who
was injured by a fall from his horsfl
in a practice game at Meadowbrook
L. 1., is said to be dangerously ill.

Two former Denver boys and we>l
known racing rivals, Harold Brinkei
and Eaton McMillan of Cheyenne, arc
expected to take part in the Denver
Motor Club’s race meet at Overland
park on Labor day.

Mordecai Brown, deposed managet
of the St. Federals, has quit
baseball, according to information
given out by an official of the St
Louis Federals. It is said Brown wil!
return to his home in Terre Haute
lnd.

Ray Bronson, manager of Milburn
Saylor, the Indianapolis lightweight;
cabled from Australia that they will
leave there for Milwaukee. He I?
bringing with him Jules Dubourg
French middleweight, who fought Me
Goorty in Australia.

GENERAL.

At Gloversviile, N. Y., about 1.20 C
Fulton county glove cutters formally

declared a strike, demanding highoi

wages.
The Minnewaska, an Atlantic trans

port liner, arrived at New York from
London with 241 passengers, a ma
jority of them Americans.

Directors of the Pittsburg Steel
Company decided to defer the declara-
tion of the dividend on preferred stock
usually payaDle Sept. 1.

Mrs. Robert S. McCormick of Chi
cago, wife of a former United States
ambassador to Russia, sent to the eoi
press of Russia a check for SI,OOO.

Four hundred more Americans who
were stranded in the war zone again
set foot on American soil when the
Lloyd Sobado liner, Principe di Udine,
put in at her pier. The liner was
chartered by’ R. A. C. Smith, dock com-
missioner of New York, to bring Amei
leans from Europe.

Damages in the sum of $1,040,467,
with interest, are sought in a suit filed
against the North German Lloyd

Steamship Company in the Federal
Court at Portland, Me., by the Guar
anty Trust Company of New York be-
cause of the failure of the liner Kron
prinzessin Cecilie to reach Ply’mouth,
England, with $10,000,000 in gold bul
lion.

Caught in the act, the police say, of
snatching a pocketbook from a woman
mourner at a funeral, Anthony Valdo,
seventeen years old, wr as pursued by
a crowd of men, women and boys and
finally caught by a Philadelphia fire
man.

At Roanoke, Va., Miss Vaudie Kiser,
a teacher of the Dickinson county
public school, is in a serious condition
from knife wounds inflicted by Charlei
Lowe, a thirteen-year-old pupil, when
she attempted to punish him for a vlo
lation of rules. The boy Is under ar-
rest.

Five Points Creamery
Mrs. F. A. NEWMAN, Proprietor

lOE CREAM A SPECIALTY)
Phor.e MAIN 4395

($l7-819 TWENTY-SIXTH AYE., DENVER, COLO.

I’HONE MAIN3028 RES. PHONE GALLUP 949

JOHN K. RETTIG
Meats, Fancy and Staple Groceries

1854 CURTIS STREET

Corner Nineteenth. Denver, Colo.

Sou Have Tried Hie Rest Our Prices Reasonable
Now Try the Best Satisfaction Guaranteed

'f' CLEANERS

TAILORS
McCAIN Sc RICHARDS, Props

Phone Main 7376

CLEANING. PRESSING, DYEIMG, REPAIR-
ING, RELINING AND REMODELING.

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
2549 Washington Avenue Denver, Colorado

/fWgIhSJU CUT LOWERS POTTED PLANTS
Floral Designs for all Occasions

MMCMRS. L. A. DUNSMORE
FLORIS 3 X

"

iMSUjjgHS! Greenhouses Half Block West of Highland Park
’SjgßgjjJgr West Thirty-third and Irving. 3269 Fairviow PI.

PHONE, GALLUP 355 DENVER, COLORADO

1 %

Ii Miss M. Cowden |
Hair Dressing Parlor |

ir

I
Shampoo, cutting and curling,

Scalp treatment, hair tonics,

hair straightening, manicuring.

Stage wigs for rent; theatrical a
use and masquerades.

Goods delivered out of the *5
v, acity. All shades of hair matched

»

s; by sending sample of hair; also «5
combings made up.

I' Cheapest Switches 50 Cents

Hj 1219 21st St. Denver, Colo. (§

ITSho ?

WARD AUCTION!
j COMPANY !

X Sales Dally at 2 p.m. Office Fur* +

J nlture a Specialty. ?

f 1 ?

I PRIVATE SALES AT ALL TIMES \

T HAVE MOVED TO— +

I D#" 1723-39 GLENARM X
| PHONE MAIN 1675. |

DRINK

Finest Beer Ever Brewed-
Made In Colorado; Sold
In Colorado; Drank In

Colorado
ORDER A CASE

PHONE MAIN 1350.

J. H. BIGGINS
Furniture Repairing and Up-

holstering. All work Cash.

PHONE YORK 7837

1417 East 24th Ave Denver •

Before You Buy Property, Let Lawyer •

W. B. TOWNSEND :
EXAMINE THE TITLE AND MAKE •
YOUR CONTRACT. LAWYER TOWN- ¦
BEND MAKEB A SPECIALTY OF 1
collecting from insurance ;
COMPANIES, ALSO ENDOWMENT -

MONIES. 1
OFFICE 313 KITTREDBE BUILDING ;

ERNEST HOWARD,

Carpenter, Job and Repair Work.

Paints, Oils and Glass. Glazing Done

Coal, Wood and Express.

1021 21at Street. Phone Champa 762.

E. L. HOPKINS
500 Eighteenth Sl/eei

• Bicycles, Motorcycles,

Novelty Work

AllKinds Rubber Goods
Repaired

Twenty Years Experience

Telephone Main 7661 Denver, CoLra’o

1 Use I
I Meadow Gold j

IfButter \

CHOICE PUHTS AND CUT FLOWERS
GREENHOUSES: Thirty-Fourth and Curtii Streets

TELEPHONE, MAIN 1511 DENVER, COLO

The Corbett
Ice Cream Co.
1110 WELTON STREET

THE ICE CREAM
That Is Just r Little Belter Than the

Kind Yrti Thought Was Best

O. H. SHIRLEY, Pres. J. O. HAMPSON, Vio*Pree
PAUL J. SHIRLEY, Seo. and Treaa.

THE ATLAS DRUG CO.
Courteous Treatmet. Right Prices

Leaders in Prescription
Store Ho. 1. Btore No. 1

8701 W ELTON ST. 26TH AND WRLTOM
¥a,n 806 876 Main 4965-4968


